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To Be Triecl Here Changes Made In
Child Labor Law

"Interpretation and enforcement
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of the Child Labor Law has not

... ililkrt Frazier been effected by the amendment to
suff Writf!
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,, t his special oc- -

dren between seven and sixteen
must attend school. For the dura-
tion of and six months following
the end of World War II. children
living on farms or working in com-
mercial fishing or fisheries are
exempted and superintendents of
schools may excuse any male child
14 to 16 years of age for employ-me- n,

that is permitted by the labor
laws of this State.

"Considering the two laws to-

gether, one can readily see that
during the coming fiscal year
minors 14 years of age. since they
cannot work under the provisions
of the Child Labor Law. cannot,
as heretofore, quit school and
roam the streets. On and after
July 1, 19413, this will be true of
all minors up to 16 years of
age."

Work permits are issued by
county welfare superintendents
Application must be made and per-
mit issued before any minor under
1H years of age i.an be employed.

tons of bombs on enemy targets.
The Kighth Air Force dropped an
average of a ton of bombs every
minute of the last 12 months.

On VE-Da- y General Jaines H.
Doolittle, who assumed command
of the Kighth Air Force in Janu-
ary. 1944, told his men: "You may
be proud of your part in ihe de-

feat of Germany I am proud of
you The world is proud of you."

Flight Oilier Bradley entered
the sen ice in April. 1943. while
a student at Davidson College. He
was inducted at Fort Bragg and
sent to Camp Welters. Tex., for
his basic. He was then transfer-
red lo the Air Corps and after
taking his training at a number
of fields was graduated and re-

ceived bis wings, as flight officer
and navigator from Monroe, La.

On the trip home his plane
few with 66 others and made the
trip in 22 hours from Kngland.
slopped for refueling in Green-
land ami spending the night in
l.aborador His plane "1'alty Girl"
is the third his crew has flown.
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Richard Bradley, Flight
Officer, Arrives From
England For :J0 Days

Uichard L. Bradley, lligbt olli- -

eer ai'.d navigator. AAK. has ar-

rived to spend a :H)-d- .i lurlotigb
w ith his parents. Mr and Mrs
W. A. Hradley. at their home on
the Kagles Nest Hoad He .uriv-- !

ed last Tuesday at Bradley field.
Conn., from Kngland. where he has
served since February of this year

He is attached lo (In Kighlh
Air Force, one of the world's

'mightiest slragelie bombing force.
Its personnel of lHfi.OOi) was the
equivalent of 12 infantry divisions. '

and it could send 21.00(1 airmen in
2.000 four-engin- e bombers and
000 lighters over tieiiiuiny al one
time a combat ollorl possible
only through the support ot tens
lit thousands of non llyine, pe-

cialisls.
Since August. 11142 when com--

bat operations began. I reia'ois
and Flying Fortresses ol the

; Fiuhlh dropped more Hun. 700.000
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the compulsory school attendance
law," Forrest H Shuford. State
Commissioner ol Labor, said re-
cently in a memorandum to all
county superintendents of welfare.
"The Child Labor Law provides
that minors 14 and 15 years of
age cannot be employed during
the hours when school is m ses-
sion. The only exception to the
provisions of .this law is for minors
who are employed in domestic or
agricultural work under the super-
vision or directum of their par-
ents." Shuford slated.

The amendment by the General
Assembly of 194") to the compul-
sory school attendance law pro-
vides that during the twelve
months following July 1. l!)4.i.
children between the ages of seven
and fifteen shall attend school. On
July 1 l))4li. and thereafter, chil
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Minds Due lo Earth's Motion
Hurricanes could not occur if the

etu lh were not a spinnii. planet.
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:uHi Buy War Bonds and Stamps.
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CAPTURED in Italy, Ezra Pound, 60,
is to be brought back to this country
for trial as a traitor to the United
States. Native of Idaho and friend
of Mussolini, Pound became notori-
ous as "the Yank Lord Haw-Ha-

for his work in behalf of the now-defun- ct

Axis. One of eight Ameri-
cans under indictment, he faces
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smoke from the exploding shells
was foH liflinK over l.iltle Uig
Tom liiver just below bis house:
Little. Uifi Tom where he had fish-
ed, and paddled and In whose
hanks ho had pick. u eked in hose
warm, sunny days.

He would close his eyes wearilv
but would suddenly become aware
of lush green meadows spreading
way oil' in the distance, with slop-
ing wooded hills meeting them at
the horizon. Kcn when his gae
would find itself iicd upon sullen,
bleak sand-s- cpl lerr.iiii thai
green coolness would slay with
him.

Kvcry thought nulsnle ol the
grim routine ol the clay, was Hie
things he would do when he got
hack home. Sometimes he decided
lie couldn't stand up through .ill
this hell if those thoughts of home
hadn't sort of steadied him. com-

forted him. encouraged him liul
ho did go on and the first medal
was followed by another, and I wo
and then more than he rightfully
knew what to do Willi As each
fresh honor came to him. his fust
thought was iovaribly: "Well.
Mom will enjos Ibis", and the
second was equally pertinent:
"Hclsy and I will sure have lo
get a big family so the young uns
can cut their teeth on these
things."

Home! Always the I bought of
coming home to James I'lwell Las-
seler. And now. today, he was
hack where he had started from
three years ago: back homo and
nothing could ever come lo make
him leave his beloved home again.

The station was packed to suffo-
cation, and as far as the eye could
reach there were his friends wait-
ing for him. Every one within a
day's (ravel had come lo meet
James Klwell Lasscter: lo show
him how much they loved him and
how proud they were of (he heroic
way he had handled himself in this
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WAR BONDS PAY OFF

IN THESE 7 WAYS...

j I lie s.i in ii nun nl senility
:n ' K s y ,ii I'riihls :ls hacks lllv
( liul dull u j mi put into lie . n.

answer or dennir to the
said aetioii ()- the

will ,ipp i,, t lit court
'i'ln'1 (lein. inded in said

war.
Yes, .lames Klwell Lasseler

Klwell (o his mother; Jim to his
friends and Lassie to his buddies

was home to slay. But be
didn't see the wailing crowds, the
flowers nor the softly swaying
flags. Kor James Klwell Lasseler
was peacefully sleeping in the d

casket his grief-s- l riekeii
buddies were tenderly lowering
from the softly II. robbing train
that had made its first slop al

the home of a hero.
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Buy TWICE as many War Bonds with your farm dollarsRK THEATRE
H'.WXKSVIU.E, NORTH CAROLINA

Sunday 2 ;ind I l 11 S.il urrl-- i v :...fl :::!) I'. M. in the mighty 7th WAR LOAN!
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Get in on the fight! . . . Pilch in with ccry
loose dollar you've got pltink tlicui

down for twice as many hands as you eer
bought before!

Only when you do th:it can u looU ;ui Aniet
ican fighting man in the eye and say:

"Yes. son, I am doing all I can . . . producing

all (he food I can, and BUYING ALL WUi

BONDS 1 CAN!''

111 '"SDAY FRIDAY MAY 1

"Salty O'Rouke"
sl:'mnK Alan Ladd and (.'ail Kussdl.

SATURDAY JUNE 2

"Land Of The Outlaws"
U'H Johnny Mack Hrown.

I

SHOW 10:.!0 V. M.

"The Mummy's Curse''
Cancy and Peter (W

SUNDAY JUNK .5

This Vital Message Brought By These Finns
hl Horn Blows At Midnight'

A. Ci LAWRENCE LEATHER CO.
JLlclM.(

The Champion Paper And Fibre Co.

'vK uenny and A. smith.

MNlUYTrUESI)AY JUNli -.

Til P C..-- . . w

WELLCO SHOE CORPORATION
YVuynesville

THE DAYTON RUBBER MFG. CO.
Wayncsvillc

UNAGUSTA MANUFACTURING CO.
Hazchvood

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.
If. P.. I) V JvM'OXI , Manager

HAYWOOD COUNTY
(JIOOKM;!; 1;i;0N. Counly Manamr

PARK THpATRE
"Hesl Of Entertainment"

i'anton, . ('.sw 'sogers and Shirley Temple.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 6 RAY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
AND SUPER MARKETThe Big Show-Off- "

ur t"ondie).Lake and Dale Evans.


